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Letter from Across the Pond 

by Lydia Newell  

Deus I l luminatio  Mea:  

A View and Review of  The Question of  God: 
C.S.  Lewis  and Sigmund Freud 

 

Deus l lIuminat io  Mea :  “The Lord is  my l ight”  C S.  Lewis  would have agreed;  Freud 

would  not .  Many Oxonians probably give l i t t le  thought to  the Lat in  crest  that  

d irect ly  al igns in tel lectual  i l luminat ion with d ivine inspirat ion,  but  the connect ion is  

apt  enough when considered in  the l ight  of  Dr .  Armand Nicholi  ‘s  new book and 

te levis ion broadcast  The Quest ion of  God:  C S  Lewis  and Sigmund Freud .1  Nicholi  

anchors  h is  book with  the basic  proposi t ion that  we ei ther  bel ieve that  the universe 

is  random, with  no organizing force,  or  we believe that  “an in te l l igence” guides  the  

universe,  i l luminat ing and ordering the cosmos.  The medieval  Universi ty  was 

founded upon th is  la t ter  choice.  Yet  in  recent  centuries ,  academe has also  become 

the tradi t ional  locus of  scient if ic  methods that  pr ior i t ize  empir ical ly  observable  

facts  over  in tu i t ion or  fa i th .  In  h is  2002 book,  based on a  popular  course he taught  a t  

Harvard,  Dr.  Nichol i  explores  th is  tension through the l ives  and works of  C S.  Lewis  

and Sigmund Freud.  

The his tor ical  r if t  between theism and the Academy takes  centre  s tage in  the PBS 

ser ies  inspired by Nichol i  ‘s  book.  Broadcast  in  ear ly September in  the United  

States,  The Quest ion of  God  wi l l  l ikely be at  the forefront  of  American discussions 

about  Lewis th is  Fal l .  Freud and Lewis,  in  Nicholi  ‘s  v iew,  are  an apt  pair  because 

of  their  s trong academic t ies  and the intensi ty  of  their  personal  deal ings  with  

re l ig ion.  Few individuals ,  according to  Nichol i ,  “have inf luenced the moral  fabr ic  of  

the West”  as  great ly as  these Freud and Lewis.  Though some reviewers  d ispute th is  

c laim,  ci t ing  Freud ‘s  “diminishing inf luence,”  Dr.  Nichol i  ‘s  choice conjures  up an 

immediate  understanding of  the extremes he is  t rying to  compare.  

Drawing on s imilar  personal  phi losophical  incidents  in  Freud ‘s  and Lewis’s  ear ly 

l ives ,  Nichol i  compares  their  react ions to  the fu l ly  mater ial is t ,  ra t ional  educations  

they both  received in  their  f ie lds.  Freud,  becoming enamored of  the  “cer ta in t ies  of  

scient if ic  observat ion,”  was convinced that  research is  the only way to  “f ind 

anything out .”  Since he could  not  empir ical ly  prove the “quest ion of  God,”  Freud 



reasoned that  i t  is  not  a  scient if ic  quest ion.  Later ,  th is  agnost ic ism turned into  a 

determined atheism; he labeled rel ig ion “the common obsessional  neurosis  of  

mankind.” 

Lewis,  af ter  the death  of  h is  mother  and his  misery at  boarding school,  a lso  removed 

re l igious  involvement  from his  l i fe .  When he f irs t  s tudied with his  tu tor  Dr .  

Kirkpatr ick (“Kirk”) ,  Lewis was impressed by the  force  of  Kirk  ‘s  re lent less ly 

logical  mind.  Fol lowing in  the foots teps of  h is  admired tu tor ,  Lewis  became a fu l l-

f ledged atheis t .  From these ear ly adult  exper iences,  Dr.  Nichol i  draws a  comparison 

of  Universi ty  l i fe  between these two men.  After  unhappy events  ta in ted  their  

concept ions of  the spir i tual  worldview,  both  Lewis and Freud sought  to  d issociate  

themselves  from the fai ths  of  their  fa thers  .  Str ik ing out  on their  own,  feeling far  

more at  home at  Universi ty than with their  parents ,  both  men also s truck out  on their  

own phi losophical ly .  

This  formation of  one’s  worldview is  of  supreme concern  throughout  the PBS ser ies .  

Nichol i  s tructures  h is  narrat ive around the formative events  in  Freud’s  and Lewis ‘s  

chi ldhoods -  arguing that  a  ra ther  Freudian antagonism with fa thers  is  a  major  source  

of  both  men’s  d iscomfor t  with  theism as  young adul ts .  The death  of  Lewis’s  mother  -  

and that  event’s  subsequent  effect  upon his  father  -  and Freud’s  d isappointment in  

his  fa ther  al l  p lay key roles ,  for  Nichol i ,  in  shaping such spir i tual  decis ions .  The 

show highl ights  Lewis’s  search for  a  mother-f igure,  f irs t  in  Mrs.  Moore,  and later ,  

by his  own admission,  throughout h is  l i fe .  ‘ ‘There was s t i l l  ,”  Lewis  wri tes ,  “ too 

much of  Mummy’s lost  l i t t le  boy in  me,”  Simon Jones in tones as  Lewis .  Director  

Cather ine Tatge seems to  emphasize ,  a t  leas t  in  the  ear ly  segments  of  her  show,  the 

re la t ionships between Lewis and Freud and their  parents .  Many of  the Lewis  

quotat ions are  from Surprised by Joy ,  as  that  piece offers  immediate  information on 

Lewis’s  journey toward conversion.  Freud’s  wri t ings i l lustrate  the converse:  

regress ion from any theis t ic  v iew,  Jewish or  o therwise.  

The most  s tr ik ing segments  of  the  ser ies  are  the re-enactments  of  Lewis and Freud,  

performed by Simon Jones  and Peter  Eyre,  respect ively.  Such moments  demonstrate ,  

with  engaging c lar i ty,  the incidents  that  appear  in  both  men’s  la ter  works.  Images of  

Lewis’s  f i rs t  encounter  wi th  nature  -  h is  f i rs t  memory of  joy  -  and Freud’  s  

exper ience of  at tending Mass with  h is  Cathol ic  nanny are capt ivat ing.  The 

biographical  re-enactments  and commentary proved far  more effect ive  than the  panel  

d iscuss  ions.  Images and quotes  reinforced my previous readings of  both  f igures  and 

offered some new information.  Of  course,  some ear ly twentieth-century footage of  

Oxford  was an  added bonus.  Tatge ‘s  d irect ion usual ly el ic i ts  p leasing images,  



par t icular ly in  the sections on Lewis and nature;  the whole production is  v isual ly  

appeal ing.  

Tatge’s  adaptat ion essent ial ly mirrors  the format  of  Nichol i’s  book.  There is  one 

important  addi t ion,  however ,  which essent ia l ly  shapes the tone of  the ent ire  

broadcast .  Between the re-enacted segments  about  the  l ives  of  Freud and Lewis,  we 

see Dr.  Nichol i  himself ,  leading a  d iscussion panel  of  seven men and women.  

Judging f rom Dr.  Nichol i  ‘s  d iscussion panel  ,  he is  par t icular ly focused on the 

in tel lectual  d imensions  to  fai th  (or  lack thereof)  and i ts  re la t ionship to  science In 

other  reviews,  this  conversat ion panel  is  usual ly a  contes ted topic;  some viewers  

not ice  a  s l ight  preference on the “Freud s ide” -  that  is ,  for  the  mater ia l is t  a theism he 

represents  in  th is  pair ing.  

This  b ias  was occasional ly evident,  but  i t  was also  d iff icul t  to  te l l  whether  th is  was 

a  resul t  of  Tatge’s  edi t ing or  whether  conversat ion s imply turned out  that  way.  One 

weak point  of  the panel  sect ion is  that  we are  never  to ld  why  we should  a t tr ibute  

par t icular  insights  to  these  seven people .  Nichol i’s  panel  includes  two of  h is  former  

s tudents  -  now a doctor  and a  lawyer  -  a  Jungian analyst ,  a  wri ter ,  an independent  

f i lm maker,  another  lawyer,  and a publisher .  The capt ions  range from vague (“wri ter  

and journalis t”)  to  specif ic  (“editor  of  Skeptic  magazine”) ,  but  i t  i s  not  c lear  

whether  Dr.  Nichol i  intended th is  panel  to  be a  random sampling of  the general  

populat ion or  an  exper ts’  convent ion.  Though they seemed to  be in  the minor i ty ,  the 

two avowedly atheis t ic  panel is ts  -  a  lawyer and the aforementioned editor  of  Skeptic  

-  were of ten  the most  vocal  (or  received the most  screen t ime f rom Tatge) .  Though 

these conversat ions were in terest ing,  they offered no fur ther  insights  about Freud or  

Lewis,  and were,  for  many reviewers,  the weakest  par ts  of  the ser ies .  

Nichol i’s  d iscussion quest ions,  however ,  do  lead to  the emergence of  re levant  and 

powerful  themes;  though the ensuing discussion of ten  digresses  quickly,  motifs  

include the tensions  between science and re l ig ion -  and whether  there  should  be such 

tension or  not  -  and the credibi l i ty  of  individual  experience.  The spir i tual  and the 

mater ia l  def in i t ions of  real i ty  a lso came in to play,  natural ly ,  because the mater ia l is t  

scope of  real i ty  requires  the d ismissal  of  personal  “rel igious” experience.  Other  

inquir ies  ar ise:  the re la t ionship  of  chi ldhood upbr inging and social  surroundings 

with  spir i tual  preference,  in i t ia l  or  specif ic  factors  that  inf luence panel is ts  in  one 

direct ion or  another ,  and def in i t ions or  expectat ions of  God.  “No matter  what  your  

fa i th  or  what  you bel ieve,”  the narrator  insis ts ,  “ the way each of  us  understands the 

meaning of  l i fe  comes down to  one ul t imate  quest ion ‘Does God Real ly Exis t? ’“  Yet  

the deep disconnect ion of  ideas that  runs through the show creates  an  unset t led  

feel ing.  By the  end of  the  panel  d iscuss ions,  no member  seems to  have radical ly  



changed worldviews.  Rather ,  the  a theis t  cont ingent  essent ia l ly  s tay on the  offensive,  

but  none of  the speakers  seems to  tru ly absorb  what  the opposing speakers  says .  The 

s ta lemate  is  only accentuated by Dr.  Nichol i’s  f inal  s ta tement ,  which equates  Freud 

and Lewis with  two different  par ts  of  the psyche.  Lewis,  he says ,  emblematizes  the 

human need and capacity for  love,  obedience,  and general ly being “brought  out  of  

ourselves,”  while  Freud is  the par t  of  us  that  shakes a  f is t  in  def iance.  Though this  

conclusion neat ly  t ies  up the four-hour  ser ies ,  we are  not  lef t  with  a  tru ly sat isfying 

end.  The Quest ion of  God  ra ises  vi ta l  and endur ing quest ions,  but  sometimes  

overwhelms the viewer by i ts  p le thora  of  hypothet ical  answers.  Deus I l luminat io  

Mea?  “Maybe,” the ser ies  repl ies .  

Lydia Newel l  

1 .  For  fu l l  t ransc r ip t s  and v ideo  footage  of  The  Quest ion  of  God:  C.S.  Lewis  and  S igmund 
Freud,  see  the  webs i te :  
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/questionofgod/ 

 


